
' .---- ?8: &s#aIL with a 10 or more run lead aftor four f4) inningq, the team that is behinds ryrept fie deftat and declme the team that is ahead the victor or choose to
eontinue to play the 7 innings or until 5:30 p.m. If the decision is to acoept the mercy
ruling [declaring one team the victor], the teams may continue to play 7 innings or until
5:30 p.m. without &e service of the umpires. In the event the decision is to continue to
play, the trmpires will be exlrccted to stqr until the eoqpletion of the 7 innirlgs or unfil
5:30p.m.

20. Teams may bat as many batters (extra hitters) as they please (at least 10). Once the
number is established, it must remain the entire game, unless injury does not allow-

21. The MIAA sliding and collision rule is in effect for baseball. The mle is ineluded as Appendix A.

22. Baseball and softball rosters must have at least fifteen (15) players.
In baseball:

a. Each player must have one turn at bat and play at least one inning in
the field everytwogame

b. Every effort shoulfrbe mafe for each piayer to play every ganre

23. The Massasoit Principals strongly recommend that parents let their students play or
practice only once in a given school day.

24- Practices are not allowed on weeksrds. Practices should be limited to two hours.

25. The MIAA aluminum bat rule for certilication of aluminum bats is in place for baseball. This rule
is included as appendix B.

26. The pitching rubhr in softball wilf oe ar'{J reer.

UMPIR4 qoMlrrssroNERs

Softball l;casue Administratgr Baseball
klt. Joseph Argo Mr. Robert Silveira Mr. Bryan Andrade
(C) 508-922-2835 Principal, Joseph Case Jr. High (H) 50S-675-8729
argojosephd@aol.com (W) 508475-0116 (C) 503-41 5-ZZ4t

rsilveira@swanseaschools.org yat0l4@earthlink.net

MASSASOIT ATHLETIC LEAGUE GODE OF CONDUGT

The principals of the Massasoit League wo$Id like to express our
clroncerr0s about the apparent deterioration of sportsmanship in middle
schoolliunior high school athletics. All spectators are reminded that we are
dealing with young athletes, not professionals, who are trying to do their best
fior each respective sehool.

We request that all cheering be suppottive and spectatonc are reminded
that there will be no jeering, criticizing, or downgrading of opposing players,
coachesr or the officials.

let's make this contest a positive experienee for all concerned!

UASSASOIT LEAGUE PRINCIPALS


